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In the past, people begin to research Deleuze’s cinema theory mostly with the 
view of his becoming-Theory or the evolution of image-regime, while this paper will 
start with a new stand, which is to interpret the image-regime transmutation with the 
point of art-legitimacy which is related with auto-life that is in a self-referential state.  
The author thinks that, Deleuze’s cinema theory aims to pursue movie art’s 
legitimacy, which is based on its nomadic thoughts as philosophy foundation, and that 
reflects it’s against over the domain and the philosophy orientation to pursuit of 
auto-life. Deleuze thinks that the movie’s art-legitimacy is embodied in the identity 
with the freedom of life-movement. He used Bergson’s movement and time theory 
whose basic characteristics is "duration", to classify and explain the basic conception 
of the cinema image using art as the guidance. What’s more, he also used Peirce’s 
three-element-production of Semiotics as the movie image narrative mechanism 
kernel, and so the movie-image appears as a psychological or spiritual automation. 
Deleuze divided image into two basic regime: a movement-image and a time-image, 
there is transmutation process based on auto-life between them. In such time, 
conception of chaos, spirit being materialized, losing faith, life of the individuality, 
perhaps Deleuze’s thought can offer a lamp or floodlight for us, and we can return life 
back to art, or art back to life. That is maybe the reason that Michel Foucault appreciated 
him so much. The above is the author has been trying to say in the paper. 
This paper introduction reviews the research on Deleuze’s cinema theory at home 
and abroad. The first chapter describes the art claims of Deleuze. The second chapter 
unscrambles the basic reasons in detail why Deleuze considered cinema as art. The 
third chapter introduces in detail the cinema’s basic narrative regime as art and its 
evolution. Epilogue prospects the extent of the core conception of Deleuze’s 
image-theory (that is to be automation) in the future. 
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绪  论 
1 
绪  论 
 
一、德勒兹其人其思 
吉尔·德勒兹，法国哲学家，1925 年 1 月 18 日生于法国巴黎，1944 年中学
毕业后就读于巴黎索邦大学哲学系。1957 年任索邦大学哲学系助教，1960 年任
法国国家科学研究中心研究专员，1964 年到 1969 年任里昂学院哲学教授，1969
年接替米歇尔·福柯任巴黎第八大学哲学系教授直至 1987 年退休。1995 年 11
月 4 日，因难忍肺病的折磨，从巴黎住处的窗户跳楼自杀。德勒兹的影响遍布人
文学科的各个领域。其代表作《反俄狄浦斯》和《千高原》取得了世界性的声誉，
现在已经被视为 20 世纪 伟大的哲学家之一。德勒兹（） 
米歇尔·福柯在世时留下一句话，“时代将属于德勒兹将开始一个德勒兹的
世纪”。1（出处？？？）从战后开始自己学术生涯的当代法国思想家吉尔·德勒
兹，现在已经被视为 20 世纪 伟大的哲学家之一。 














                                                        
1 [法]吉尔·德勒兹著,董强译. 弗兰西斯·培根:感觉的逻辑[M]. 广西师范大学出版社.2007.《中文版导读》









































                                                        
1 德勒兹生平主要参考了董强在《感觉的逻辑》和应雄在《德勒兹<电影 1>中的“运动影像”》中的梳理, 
2 [法]德勒兹著,黄建宏译. 电影 I:运动—影像[M]. 台北:台湾远流出版公司,2003.第 15 页. 
3 应雄. 德勒兹《电影 1》中的“运动影像”[J]. 电影艺术,2009(4).第 112 页. 
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